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Date: 10/0512OO7

To,

The Secretary
Higher & Technical Education,
And Employment Department,
Government of Maharashtra, Mantralaya,
Mumbai - 400032
MAHARASHTRA

SUh: EXtCNSiON Of APPTOVAI tO DR.. AMBEDKAR DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMEI{T STUDIES &
RESEARCH, DEEKSHA BHooMr,. rA)ffir !rlAGA&,,lrabiirn, DEEK-iIA;riooirr, NAGpuR-
440 010, MAHARASHTRA for the academic year 20OZ-08.

Sir,

fs p9r the Regulations notified by the Council vide F.No. 37-3/Legatl2l04 dated 14e Sept 2006 and
Norms, Standards, Procedures and Conditions prescribed by the Councit from time to time and based on the
recommendations of Appraisal !9_q@es / oeert Comrnittee, tr am directed to convey *re e*ensionlof approval
of the Council to DR. AMBED.KAR DEPARYMENT oF MANAGEMENT sTUDrEs & nrseaiCn, orexsrn
BHOOMI, LAI(MI NAGA&, ,.I{AGPU& DEEKSHA BHOOMI, I{AGPUR-440 01O, MAHARASHTRA for
conduct of the following courses with the iniake indicated below:

The ahove approval is subject to rectification cf the following obseruations / deficiencies / specific
conditions by 3t$ August 2007.

11. Facultyl

> NIL

Built-up Area:

' 
Others:

Contd.2/-

3b
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!ote-: -!!e mandatory disclosure in prescribed format if not hosted on the website should be hosted
lr_sLl' .uav, ?ooz faitins which action woutd be initiated ,t in;ir";;;;;;;'rZiiririirn" or theAICTE includlng No Admission / Withdrawal otf approval, -r-'---"? Y' il''

The institution is required to submit two copies of the Compliaince Report, indicating the rectification of
deficiencies along with mandatory disclosure and details of faculty recruited ior each courie in the prescribed
format (available at AICTE Website www.aicte.ernet.in) to the concerned Regional oniie [ieit uv si;A;grrt
2007 for consideration of approval beyond the session 2007-0g.

The Compliance RepQrt must be accompanied lvith a processing fee of Rs. 40,000/- in the form of
demand draft in the favour.of Member Secretary, AICTE, payable at New o-etni. ln tne aosdnie'of frocessing fee
the Compliance Report will not be entertained, Following the Compliance report, the Council would verify the
status in respect of rectification of deficiencies through surprise randorn inspeciion without any prioinotice. 

'

The above approval if granted after rectification of deficiencies would be subject to the fulfiliment of the
followi ng general conditions:

1 That the management shall Provide adequate funds for development of land and for providing related
infrastrttctural, instructional and other faciiities as per norms and standards laid down by the Council
from time to time ani, for meeting recurring expenditure.

2. (a) That the admlssion shall be made only after adequate infrastructure and all other faciliiles are
provided as per norms and guidelines of the AICTE.

(b) That the admissions siall be made in accordance with the regulations notified by th.e
Council from time to time.

(c) That the curriculum of the course, the procedure for evaluation/ assessment of
students shall be in accordance with the norms piescribed by Ure AICTE,

(d) That the Institution shall not allow closure of the Institutiorr or discontinuation of the course(s)
or start any new course(s) or alter intake capacity of seats without the prior apfroval of the
Council.

(e) That no excess admission shall be made by the Institution over and above theapproved^intake under any circumstances. In case any excess ad;issi;; is reportedto the council,. appropriate penal action inctuding wiincrawii ;a ffi;;ri shalt beinitiated against the Institution

(f) That the institutions shall not have any collaborative arrangements vuith any Indian and/ or:Foreign Universities for conduct of technical courses other- than ttrose approveJ by AICTEwithout obtaining prior approval from AICTE, ln caie anv violation is reported to the council,appropriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated igainst theInstitution

(s) That the Institution shall not conduct any course(s) in the field of technical education in thesame premises/ campus and I or in the name ol the Institution withoui pii"i-p"i*irri"r)
approval ol.ll,crE^.In-case any violation is reported to the Councit, appropiate ienal actionincluding withdraural of approval shall be initiated against *," rniiliuillnrrr 

vr-vle '- '-' ::--"
(h) The institution shall not conduct any non-technical course(s) in the same premises/ campusunder any circumstances' ln case any violation.iS reported io tne councit, upprop.iate penat

action including ',vithdi'a'rval of approval shall be initiaieb against the institution

3 That the institution shall operate only from the approved location, and that the institution shall not openany off campus study centers/ extension centers directly or in colliboration *itri irv 
"trr.iinstitution/university/ organization for the purpose of imparting technicai education without- ouiaining priorapproval from the AICTE.
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That the tuition and..oth91 fegs shalt be.n.rnji:: rjescribed by the Comperent Author*y w*hin theoverall criteria prescribed oy ,re -ouncii ri"*i*. i"ii*". r,r",l *,ir,iJl* fee sha, be charged from thestudents/ guardians of students ,, ,rV f"iir."
That the accounts of the Institution shall be audited. annualry by a certified Chartered Accountant andsha, be open for inspection bt-rh. c.;;;;r Ii urv ooov or peiloi,s Juiiorueo rv it,
That the Director/ o:::,'l:l-"lo the,tea.ching aM other staff shafl be serected according to procedures,qualifications and experience prescribed by ihe councir rr", ti""'t" uiu una pay scares are as per thenorms prescribed by the Council from timJ to'iir".
(a) That rhe ,"r:i::,:ol:!"lr fu.rnish requisjte returns and reports as desired by AICTE inoldelto ensure proper marntenance or iorriltr"i*' uli' i.Jjur,. standards.
(b) That the technical institution shall publiu-l uL information bookret before commencement of theacademic vear givins oeui[ relaioing the l;;titrti;r""ild courses/ piogra;m;i oeirgconduded and detairs or inrrastruiiuiar ricrrities ;;;il;;;;#,r, un, ,n the rorm of mandarorydisclosure' The information boou.t n",uv u. ,"0. ir.,r'i'uru ,o the stakehorders of thetechnical education on cost uutii.- in. mandatory oiscrosii!"rnrormation shail be put on the ,

:HXtJ:f:,["*':? 
"J["r,',!J?,'Jlation 

shatt o.'i"''i'"J."",] ,u,,. with updated inrormarion

(c) That it shallte' mandatory for the technicar institution to maintain a website providing the
il3'n3::"il:Ti*::"'' rne weusite inro'rition-'*rri'ru".o,i'tinuorrry 

updared as and when

(d) rhat a compliance report in the orescribed 
.format along with mandatory disclosures onfurfiilmenr or the above .onJiuorr, lr.,rrr o. *or,,i;; ;;:##r by thd rnstitution within rhetrme. rimit prescribed ov tne-corniiirro, irr" io'i;;"r;.'5i:,nusurt 2007 forthe current

(e) That if Technicai Institution fails to disclose.th,e information or suppress and/ ormisrepresentthe inrormation, appropriaie ..6;.ilffi;,rini.ii#11.?,Mlsol,i,na..u*ur 
or ArcrE appiovar.

That all the laboratorles' workshops etc. shall ou^."--o:,!o:g as per the syilabi of the concerned affiliateduniversitv and shar be in operationur .oroition [Lr"i. ,"r".s .i#,rJ[ill'

Ii,lH,":i:yr;!:x,??f":lJshed with adequate number of ti,es, books, journars (both rndian &

IHJ#H::ter center with adequate number of terminars, prinrers etc. sha, be estabrished as per

llil:rffifly,.""":ii::;TjffiHxffJ:und rhe vear for verifvins the status oF rhe rnsritutions ro

rhar the ArcrE mav u::-:::l"t inspections yi*l:r"^:r^n?,,rying the dates to verifv specific
complaints of mis-reiresentation, rriuil, #""rms ano standards, mar_piacuces etc.

*Tff',,:,'"1:1}?:,:l,xf5;#i::sff.:,e:?:,.ftrJ,:'uncirshail not automaricaily become dairnant to

i:tj*: 
Management shall strictly follow further conditions as may be specified by the councir from time
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In the event of non-compliance by the DR. AMBEDKAR DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT

sruoies a nisrencn, deersnl BHooMr, LAxMr NAGA&,, NAGPUR, DEEKSHA qt{o.qMr,
nlepun-e+o o1o, MAHARASHTRA witlr regird to guidelines, norms and conditions prescribed from

time to time the Council shall be free to takeheasures for withdrawal of its approval or.recognition,

without consideration of any related issues and that all liabilities arising out or such _wtlh{r1ryal would

,"Elv-u" itii"r on. AMBEDKAR DEnARTMENT oF MANAGEMENT sruDrEs & RESEARCH,

DEEkSHA BHooMI, LAXMI NAGA&,, NAGPU& DEEKSHA BHooMI, NAGPUR-446 010,
MAHARASHTRA.

Yours faithfully,

,/
t" fl"-rJre/

(Prof, K]uadnu r,ruhny{

copy to: ' Advisor- (M&t)

1. The Director / PrinciPal,
DR. AMBEDKAR DEPARTMENT oF MANAGEMENT STUDIES & RESEARCH, DEEI(SHA

BHOOMI, LAXMI NAGA&,, NAGPU& DEEKSHA BHOOMI,
NAGPUR.44O O1O, MAHARASHTRA

Z. The Regional officer, The Regional Officer, AICTE Western Regional Office, Induslrial Assurance

BuildinglND Floor, Veer Nariman Road, OPP. Chruchgate RLY. Station, Mumbai-'l00 020.

3. The DirectorofTech. Education,

4. The Fegistrar, MSHTMSANT TUIGDOII MAHARAI NAGPUR UNIVERSITY, OPP. MAHARAI BAG,

MVINDMNATH TAGORE MARG, CIVL LINES, NAGPUR.44O OO1.

(He is requested to complete the process of affiliation for facilitating admissions).

5. Guard File (M&T).

<.-


